Note: Use this agenda in conjunction with the schedule received from your Talent Acquisition p.

- **Ambulatory case managers, Managed Care hires, & Operating Room RNs:** ONLY attend Mon (1/8/2024) & Tue (1/9/2024)
- **Clinical Case Management hires:** Mon (1/8/2024) - Thu (1/11/2024)
- **NICU RNs:** Mon (1/8/2024) - Fri (1/12/2024)

**Monday, Nursing Welcome: 1/8/2024**
- 1230-1315 Leadership Welcome
- 1315-1345 UC Davis Health Foundations & Professional Governance
- 1345-1400 Break
- 1400-1630 Setting up for Success

**Tuesday, Day 1: 1/9/2024**
- 0800-1115 Who we are (with 15-min break)
- 1115-1145 Academic & Staff Assistance Program
- 1145-1215 Lunch
- 1215-1345 Introduction to Relationship-Based Culture
- 1345-1400 Break
- 1400-1445 Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion
- 1445-1515 Creating an Age Friendly Health-system
- 1515-1600 Principles of Community, Health Literacy, & Teach-Back
- 1600-1630 Precepting in the Academic Setting

**Wednesday, Day 2: 1/10/2024**
- 0800-0900 Professional Development Opportunities
- 0900-0945 Learning Styles & Self-Assessment
- 0945-1000 Break
- 1000-1130 Resources for Patient Care
- 1130-1200 Medication Safety
- 1200-1230 Lunch
- 1230-1330 Quality & Safety
- 1330-1430 Infection Prevention
- 1430-1445 Break
- 1445-1515 Pressure Injury Prevention
- 1515-1600 UCDH IntRAnet & CPPN Resources
- 1600-1630 Access Assessment

**Thursday, Day 3: 1/11/2024**
- 0800-0930 Partners in Patient Care
- 0930-0945 Break
- 0945-1200 Population-Specific Care & Initiatives
- 1200-1230 Lunch
- 1230-1330 Risk Management & Incident Reporting
- 1330-1415 UCDH Policies
- 1415-1430 Break
- 1430-1630 Managing Challenging Behaviors and Mitigating Workplace Violence

**Friday, Day 4: 1/12/2024**
- 08-1630 (w/ 30-min lunch & two 15-min breaks) UC Learning intro and module completion, CPR Skills Check(if BLS expires before Jan. 2025), and ECG Challenge Exam if applicable (click link for ECG info)
- Clinic & Emergency Dept. hires will attend Safe Patient Handling Training this afternoon.
- CPPN Orientation ends at 1200 for these hires.
Week 2: Clinic-based hires do NOT attend second week of CPPN Orientation.

**ED & PCS Radiology RN’s:**
1/16/2024, report per your supervisor’s instructions in AM and **rejoin CPPN orientation at 1245**.
1/17/2024, participating in CPPN Orientation from 08-1630
1/18/2024, report per your supervisor’s instructions, **no CPPN orientation**.

**Cardiac Cath Lab RN’s:** Only attend CPPN Orientation **Day 6:** 1/17/2024 from **08-1630**, report per your dept’s instructions the rest of the week.

**Main Hospital GI Lab RN’s:** Only attend CPPN Orientation **Day 5:** 1/16/2024 from 1245-1700 – all other orientation this week is per your dept’s instructions.

---

### Tuesday, Day 5: 1/16/2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08-12 (w/15-min break) | **EMR/Epic Introduction:**  
  - Overview of Citrix & EPIC  
  - Admission Navigator  
  - Nurse Brain & Worklist | Flowsheets, Notes, Plan of Care |
| 1200-1245     | Lunch & *** Travel to 2360 Stockton Blvd, Suite 1200 ***                  |       |
| 1245-17 (w/ 15-min) | **Vascular Access Stations:**  
  - Venipuncture/blood culture collection  
  - Vascular port accessing/de-accessing  
  - IV insertion with BD Autogard and Saf-T-Intima |       |
| 1245-17 (w/ 15-min) | **PAPR & POC Testing Skills Check-off (if applicable to hiring dept.):**  
  - Colo Screen  
  - Gastroccult  
  - Nova StatStrip Glucometer |       |

**Restraint skills & Urethral catheters alternative/CAUTI prevention**

### Wednesday, Day 6: 1/17/2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08-1630 (w/ 30-min lunch & two 15-min breaks) | **EMR/Epic skills session:**  
  - Lines, Drain, & Airways  
  - Specimen collection  
  - Haiku/photo documentation  
  - Pump integration | Blood Administration, Medication Administration & BPAs, Alaris pump overview, Critical value documentation, In/out of scope areas & back association, PCA Pumps |

### Thursday, Day 7: 1/18/2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 08-12 (w/ 15-min break) | **EMR/Epic skills session:**  
  - Patient education  
  - Patient handoff  
  - Discharge navigator  
  - Isolation | Restraint, Code status, Suicide Risk, Secure chat, MyHealth UC Davis Bedside |
| 12-1230       | Lunch                                                                     |       |
| 1230-13       | **Rapid/Response Action Team Introduction**                               |       |
| 13-16 (w/ 15-min break) | **Emergency Preparedness (independent policy review), CPR Check (if needed), & UC Learning module completion** |       |